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1. Mark your calendars for: Thurs. 12/5 (Winter Concert, 7pm) and 2/20, 2/21, 2/22, 2/23 (Spring
Musical Performances) and Thurs. 4/30 (optional “tour” to Lincoln and Willard during school day to
sing for 4th graders)
2. Pay your fee at the DISTRICT 90 webstore (not the PTO store). Here’s the link:
https://district90.revtrak.net/RMS/#/list
3. Buy a grey chorus shirt if your singer doesn’t have one (you’re new or you grew ;) ). DISTRICT 90
webstore (not PTO) https://district90.revtrak.net/RMS/#/list.
4. Have your singer come to practice starting the week of September 9th per the schedule below. (We will
make an announcement, but they can’t always hear that. After the first week of practices they’ll get all
of their information on Schoology.)
5. Make-up practices are Fridays either half of lunch in the music room. (They get one “freebee” absence.)
6. Chorus updates are sent via the the Roosevelt Review and Schoology. contact: Mrs. Woolley
woolleyj@district90.org (Watch the spelling. It’s very double-ish) :)
7. Honors Chorus and Barbershop Chorus meet from Sept 23rd-Dec 5th. If you are a former member,
you’re automatically in. If you’d like to try out to join us, sign up for an audition. The sign-up sheet is
posted by the music room door, room 211. You must be a member of your grade level chorus to
participate in an honors group. If your schedule is too heavy, e-mail Ms. Woolley and we can figure
something out. woolleyj@district90.org
8. Chorus membership in good standing is prerequisite for cast auditions. ALL chorus members are
automatically included in chorus numbers for the musical. No audition is needed for musical chorus
membership. If you want to try out for a cast role, auditions are 12/9 and 12/10. Callbacks are 12/11
(callback list will be posted on Schoology)

1. Winter Concert Practice Schedule: Sept 9th-Dec 5th
Grade

Day

Time

5 (Starts 9/12)

Thursday Lunch
Friday Before School

2nd Half
7:40am drop at circle drive

6 (Starts 9/9)

Mon Lunch
Thursday Before School

1st Half
7:40am drop at circle drive

7 & 8 (Starts 9/9)

Mon Lunch
Wed Lunch

2nd Half
1st Half

Honors Chorus** (Starts 9/23 for
Gals***, and 9/25 for guys***)

Mon - Gals Before School
Wed - Guys Before School

7:40am drop at circle drive
7:40am drop at circle drive

Barbershop** (Starts 9/25)

Wed Lunch

2nd Half

*If your child has a schedule conflict, e-mail woolleyj@district90.org, and we will make it work!
**By audition, sign-up by room 211
***Gender and chorus: feel free to join “gals” or “guys” groups according to your own identity. During the musical, feel free to audition
for a part of a guy or a gal no matter your identity.
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2. Musical Chorus Practice Schedule: Dec 16th-Feb 3rd*
Grade

Day

Time

5th Grade Gals (Starts

Thursday Lunch
Fri Before School

2nd half
7:40 drop off at circle drive

5th-8th Grade Guys

Monday Lunch
Thurs. Before School

1st half
7:40am drop off at circle drive

6th-8th Grade Gals

Monday Lunch
Wednesday Before School

1st half
7:40am drop off at circle drive

* If you have schedule conflicts, e-mail woolleyj@district90.org and we’ll make it work! :)

3. Optional: Spring Tour Chorus
-Schedule- Wednesdays and Thursdays 2nd half (3/10-4/30)
-The group will travel to Lincoln and Willard schools to sing for the 4th
graders on April 30th during the school day.
-Contact: woolleyj@district90.org

Chorus Updates and Information:
-Schoology (Show up for practice to be added to the Schoology course.)
-Roosevelt Review
-E-mails sent home before the concert and musical

The 2019-20 RMS Spring Musical is Guys and Dolls

